
OUR PLUCKY CONSUL
Mr. Eanos Zxhibta a Kftmpla of

True American Grit

HE BRINGS DICTATOR MEHDOZfl
To Terms at Lcgayra, in Venezuela.
Mendoza Forced to Resign the Dictatorshipand a New Government
Is Beinjf Formed.The Detained
Merchantman's Owner Clsims His

Movements Are Not Warlike.

New Yokk, Sept. 12..Tho Heraid's
Panama dispatch aty>: Further newi

of the snarehill tuts of afitirs exittin?
» ». i

in venezaeia du come ucic. ubuw«

Pepper Fendoza, commandant at Lagoayra,on the morning of September 3
received order* from Caracas to iqueeie
a large earn of money from the merchantsof that place.
General. Echeverria, Pepper's adjutant,at once summoned all the leading

merchant* of the place to the governor'soffice, and when they were assembledinformed them they were prisonersuntil they paid in nmi ranging
from $500 to $2,000. The German, Dutch,
Swedish, Norwegian, Belgian, Brazilian,
Argentine and Costa Rican consuls and
American Vice consul. Golding, the
agent of the Red D steamers, and the
manager of Boylton's firm nere were
also arrested. An appeal was made to
American consul Hanna for protection.
Mr. Hanna at once saw the Spanish,
British and French consuls, laid the
facta before them, and tbuy all agreed
to act together. Tue commanders of
tne Dutch. French, Spanish and Germanwar shiDs also promised their
hearty co-operation. "With this backingMr. Hanna formally demanded the
unconditional release of the otner consulsand the foreign war ships.
Pepner hesitated. 1 ho foreign war

ships got up steam, the Yenezuiean
forces beat to arms and the guns at
xort j*aYjgia were rua ouw

For awhile the situation, was serious
and it looked as though a collision was

unavoidable, but Mendoza, hearing of
the situation, telephoned from Caracas
for Pepper to com ply wth the demand
and to do anything necessary to avert
trouble. He then called his lieutenants
to the Casa Amarailla and resigned the
dictatorship, proclaiming Guillermo
TelVillejzas-Pulido, a nephew of exPresidentYiilegas,. as president and a
member of the federal council.
Polido at once began the formation

of a cabinet, leaving Mendoza out It
is believed that Mendoza will attempt
to escape from the republic with the
booty he has secured from the pillage
of the capital and from forced loans.
Generals Pepper and Kcheverria

called the consuls together at the office
of the Soanish consul and informed
them of the change in administration,
and also informed them that here&fter
they would respect foreign interests.
Consul Hanna is generally commendedfor the nerve and backbone

displayed and tho success of his firm
stand in behalf of the imprisoned at a
time when be was completely shut off
from telegraphic communication with
Minister Schruggs, of the state department

MUFU Ubl.1l.lEiU OILAAU).

GoduIn1 Attorney Clalwi that the V»im1
Carries a Legitimate Cargo.A. Purely
Basin eaa Matter.
Titw Yoei, Sept 12..Francisco Gonlalos,a merchant who consigned a

lhip load of amnnitiona of war to him
elfat Port of Spain. Trinidad, and

whoee boat, the Sonth Portland, containingthe cargo, was detained byorderof the United States government on

Saturday, went to Washington yesterdayto lay hii case before tbe state department.He was accompanied by Gnillelmo
Smith, general agent for tobioco manufacturers,and Louis C. Kaegener, a

lawyer. Mr. Raegener has been Mr.
GonzaW lawyer for several yearvand
advised bit client that sending arms by
the South Portland to Trinidad was
regular.
According to his lawyer, Mr. Gonzalesis the most important tobacconistin Veneiuela. When Mr. Raegner

1.A .I.. l-.l II. |A k.. ..
was OBKDU wiiav iau «u>. uuumuih w i/u;

ship load of arms and ammunition be
laid: "Business enterprise, nothing
else. I admit that Mr. Gonzales ii a
friend, I may say a partisan of Gen.
Creano. Bat these goods were not intendeddirectly for tne Crespists or any
other insurgent faction."
"Why did he try to clear the cargo

for Port of Spain,Trinidadf
"Because he has a branch house

there. It is his intention to have the
Sou th Portland tail to the Port of Spain
and there onload," added the lawyer.
"Then it Gen. Crespo Is willing to pay
(or the ammunitions of war pwned by
Gonzales they will be shipped to Cara
cas or some other Venezuelan portunder
a manifest issued by the British government.If Crespo will not, or cannot

pay for the arms, Gonzales will dispose
of them as best he can. The whole affairia commercial speculation and tbore

& nothing whatever in the laws of the
nited States to Justify the secretary

In ranting the vessel to leave this
port.

It BOUDUl wen w uii& ui idiuiuv

lionol courtesy,'bat thore is no governmentit this clay in Venezuela. The
country is in a condition approaching
anarchy. Minister Ferraxa may be releavcdof his authorities any moment,
llowevor, it is not on that ground that
I base my appeal to the government of
the United States for the release of the
ihip." continued Mr. Baegera. "I advisedMr. Gonzalet and tioillolmor
Emith, who wa- his purchasing agent,
that they would be within the law in
making up tbe cargo. They fleclared
the freight frankly and honestly. Then
when tho clearance papers wore refused,carefully looked up the law and
lound that section 5.283 of tbe revised
lututes declares it a misdemeanor for a

citizen to St out or furnish a vessel to
cruise or commit hostilities azaint a nationat oeace with the United States.
Any one who did this would forfeit the
boat and cargo.
"But we bave not fitted ap the South

Portland as a cruiser. She coald not
engage in warfare She is simply a merchantvessel with a legitimate carta If
We have violated any law of tbe United
i-tates we are ready to take the consequences.We believe we have been actingproperly, and that It is an outrage
that oar vessel snouia oe aeuunoa.

UNPROVOKED MURDER
Of An American ft.tUor Simply Bmsum

lie Was An American.

London', Sept. 12..The latest advices
received here from Genoa regarding
the murder of Frank Koilly, the seamanof the United States steamer
Newark, who was killed on the 8th of.
September in a lodging honse in Genoa.
show that national animus against
Americans wu the caase of the crime.
The proprietor of the lodging house,
when the Newark's men applied to him

for lodging, uaed moit abusive language
to tnem «imply became tiiev were
Americana. One of thoae present,
knowing the proprietor, advised the
men tint it tu unsafe fur them to r*»

main is the place. All the Bailors
started (or the door, whereupon the
proprietor with a knife in each hand
sprang toward Beilly and stuck both
the wlapona in bia back. Heilly Btacgeredto ths atreet, where he fell and
died in a few minute?. Tbe murder
waa entirely unprovoked and Eeilly was

was killed for no otber reason than that
he waa an American.

Charter* Graaitd.
Special Diipatck to tie InttHjauer.
Charlestox, W. Va., Sept 12..The

following charters were issued to-day
by tbe secretary of state:
The Powhatan Bras« and Iron Works

with the principal oifice at Charlestown,W. Va. The capital is £5,000,
and privilege is granted to increase the
capital to $500,000. The incorporators
are V. A. Horden, W. H. Cnmmings,
George Lane, Charles H. Simmons and
Loqis T. 31ertrsm, all of Brooklyn, X.
Y.: also the Huntington hospital, with
the principal office at Huntington, W.
Va. The capital i» SoO and tue privilegela granted to incieaso thecapital to
$50,000. The incorporators are Gen.
John Hooe Rossel, Kly Ensign, John
H. Uoll, Gua Uonabell, B. W. Foster
and Frank Doolittle, all residents of
Huntington. W. Va.; alao to tbe
Wheeling Drag Company, with the
principal office at Wheeling, W. Va.
The capital ia £300, and tbe privilege ia
granted to increaae said capital to SiOO.UX>.'ibe incorporator! are R T. Devriea,J. A. Campbell, K. T. Dovier, jr.,
W. A. Milligan and George Bremen;;,
all of Wheeling, W. Va.

Big Fir* la .Uban y.

Albaxy, N, Y., Sept. 12..Tbe fire
which started at 2 o'clock this morning
in the painting eslabliihment of James
R. Lyons wat not got under control untilafter la. m. The total loss is animatedbetween $250,000 and $300,000.
jamea a. l,yon was me uca>ic» iwi.

His loss was over $50,000. Among the
o»bers are the following: Russell Lyman,shirt and collar manufacturer;
Hughes A Simpson, baper-box manufacturers.

D.uth by Hrr.

Montreal, Sept 12..The Chamblyhouse was destroyed by fire at one

o'clock this morning." Tiro persons, a

sewing machine agent and a stableman,
perished in the flames. Loss $10,(XXL

*<rht» Limited MaiI."

"The Limited Mail" company will
appear at the Opera House thi* evening,producing one of the most thoroughlyrealistic pieces ever put upon
the staee. The New York Journal says
of this work:
"The mechanical and scenic effects

are striking pictures of the real, and
the departure of the limited mail, the
escape and the wreck produce grand
etlecta. As for the play, it abounds in

i. m nf that knmfltr
IUU. tuu tucic (3 > Ull^P VI luu.

patnos runninz through it that is
always welcome and creative of interest.Tbe wonderful mechanical effects
of "The Limited Mail" make it one of,
if not the strongest attraction of its
kind on the road."

Incidental to the play, Beatrice, the
wonderful child artiste, will appear in
her wonderful contortion act and dancegymnaz.Two pleasing acts, unsurpassedfor grace, ekill and daring.
The car of "The Limited Mail" will

be on exhibition opposite the public
building at 11 o'clock this morning.

MeCI«lUnd DcfitU Xillftr.
E. C. McClelland, the sprinter, who

used to reside in Wheeling, defeated
Alexander Miller in a five-mile race at
Philadelphia on Saturday. The race
was for $250 a side, and 31ilier got 44
yards start McClelland's time mas 2o
minutes 43 4-5 seconds.

Ba<e Halt Y*«t«rdar.

At Baltimore.Cobb was hammered
unmercifully in the eighth. Baltimore,
7;Chicaeo, 12; earned runs, 4 and 10;
errors, 4 and 5; hit*. 11 and IS; pitchers,
Cobb and tiutchinson; umpire, Snyder.
At Washington.Washington won out

in the eighth inning on DufTy's double
and bad muffled fly by Wood. Washington,5; Cfncinnati, 4; earned runs, 2
each; errors, 4 and 2; hils, 6 each;
pitchers, ileekin and Chamberlain;
umpire, Lynch.
At NewYork.The Cleveland's barely

escaped a coat of whitewash to-day in
Brooklyn. Their only run was a homer
by McAleer. Cleveland, 1; Brooklyn,
6; errors, 4 and 1; hits, 4 and 9; earned
runs, 1 and 5; pitchers, Cuppy and
Kennedy; umpire, Bnrna.
At Philadelphia.To-day's game was

an old-time singling match in which
IflS X lliJilCO »CJO U1UI v IUIUWIUI tU

getting their hiti well together. Louisville5;Philadelphia IS; errors, 1 and 3;
hits, 17 and 21; pitchers, Sanders and
Knell; umpire, Ernslie; earned runs,
3 and ft
At New York.The Giants played

with renewed spirit and snap to-day
won an easy victory from the Browns.
New York o; SL Louia 1; earned rnns,
4 and 1; errors, St. Louis 2; hits, 12 and
7; pitchers,Rusie and Gleason; umpire,
McQuald.
At Boston.Mark Baldwin faced Bostonfor two innings to-day, but after he

bad been pounded for ten hits and
eight runs, he retired. Boston 11;
Pittsburgh 3; earned rnns, 8 and 1; errors,4 and 2; hits, 17 and 10; pitchers,
Stivetta, Baldwin and Eh rot; umpire,
GafTney. ,

Foil to Do Our Doty.
Even-body has nt times failed to do

their duty t owarns themselves. Hundredsof lady readen taller from sick
headache, nervousness, sleeplessness,
and female troubles. Let them follow
tho example of Mrs. H. Herbochtor,
Stevens Point, Wis., *ho for five years
suffered greatly from Nervous Prostrationand sleeplessness, tried physicians
and different medicines without success.
But one bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervine
caused sound sleep every night, and she
is feeling like a new person. Mrs. ElisabethWheeler, Laramie Citv, Wyoming,
who tried all other remedies, declares
that after three weeks'use of the Nervinefor Headache, Nervous Prostration,etc., the was entirely relieved.
Sold by The Logan Drag Co. Trial bottle
free. 1

Cimrnucr Sal*.
All odds and ends of Oxford Ties at

reduced prices. L. v. Blond.

I sate not used all of one bottle yet.
I suffered from catarrh for twelve years.
experiencing the nauseating dropping
in the throat peculiar to that disease,
and nose bleed almost daily. I tried
various remedies without benefit until
last April, when I ear Ely's Cream
Balm advertised in the Boston Budgd,
I procured a bottle, and since the first
days' use have had no more bleeding.
the soreness is entirely gone..D. G.
Davidson, with the Boston Bud/fa formerlywith Boston Journal stwraw

Cltarsoca Hal«
Of Oxford Tie* io4 low ihoet' of every
description al reduced prices.

L. V. Bloxd.

PROVED AX ALIBI.

James Don, AreBMd ot Mnrder,
oitwd from Ca*«oJj.

gptrial DiPpUek h the Intdi&nter.
Chablesto5, \V. Va., Sept. 12..James

Dos a. of Brownstowo, was arrested by
Constable John H. Carwitnen on Sandayfor the Samples mnrder, and he bad
a preliminary examination before Jnst>
ice Silman today. Although John Mays
and wife testified that they saw him in
Charleston and Elk City on the afternoonand evening of the mnrder. Mays
testifying thai he saw him in front of
Mr. Sampies' house between 10 and 11
o'clock, or a few minutes before the
murder, an alibi was easily proven by
the testimony of Din Cavin, Squire Adkinsand others of Brownstown. Doss
was at a Catholic festival there on the
night and almost on the minute of the
murder, Of course he was dismissed
from custody. It is understood that
others are suspected and one or more
arreeis may folior shortly.

Mil. FLKIYS ILL.

Th» Secretary Waa I'uabl* to Till BU
Charle«ton AppulntmonU

fyerfcl Dapakh to tU Intelligence?.
Charleston', "W. Ya., Sept-12..Owingto the illness of Hon. S. B. Elkins

he was unable to ipeak here to-day, but
will be here on a later date, yet to be
decided upon. His place was very acceptablytilled by Judge Drew, who delivereda most eloquent and able addressto a eood sized audience.

Park«ribar| Notes.
Special Dispatch to the Wetiv; enter.

P.irkeewbo, W. Xjl., Sept. 12..
Depot; Clerk Clouaton was brought
into criminal court to-day to have bid
bond fixed (or dealing the papers in
bis cases. Judge Jackson fixed tbe total
bond at $4,500 and the cases were continued,Clouston pleading not guilty.
He was remanded to jail, being unable
to secure the bond.
Harvev McGregor, who was arrested

at l'enn<boro Friday, charged with
stealing$S15 from J. A. Hoyt.of Dayton,
0., was acquitted on trial to-day lor
lack of evidence.
A sensation is reported from Kanawhastation. Was llaitie Brickner, a

mere fhild, ran off with a young lad of
that town named Lawrence Robinson.
It is reported the couple were married,
but tbe parents ot the girl are greatly
disturbed over the affair.

Wouldn't Stand the stone*.

Sperini Dispatch to the Ir.t(iUg<ncer.
Huxtixgtox, W. Va., Sept 12..Yesti*pdflr.at Winifred®. John Clendenin.

* desperado, in passing Joe Oman's
residence is an intoxicated condition,
threw stones at the house. After
standing it awhile Uiman stepped oattideand with a pistol shot Clendenin:
who died in a short time. Ulman was
taken to jail at Charleston. Got

Damage*.
Special Diipatek to the InU&igen&r.
Hc.v/ixgtox, W. Vjl, Sept. 1£.In

the cirquit court this afternoon the case

of Eimcr Johnston against the Chesapeake6c Ohio railroad was tried and a

rerdic; of $3,300 Riven the plaintifl.
This court was tried and a verdict Riven
in this court a year ago for the plaintiff.The railroad took it to the supreme
court, who ordered a new trial on a

point of law.

Drowned IVMi* Bathing.
Srsrial Dimatch to the laidHoeneer.
Pabkebsbcbg, W. Ya., Sept. 12..J.

M. Ripley, a young man whose parents
lire just below the city on the Ohio
rirer, was drowned last evening while
in bathing. Ue took cramps, and beforehelp coald reach him be sank for
the last time. He was a bright boy,
seventeen years old and bis death is
generally regretted.

An Old Soldier Dxad.
SjXficl DOpateh to tU Inieiligenctr.
Parkersbcbg, W. Ya., Sept. 12..John

Bradley, An'old soldier, member of
Andrew Mather Post No. 14, G. A. R,
died last night after an illness of two
weeks. An obstruction formed somewherein his intestines, and he died in
great agony. His abdomen swelled to
an abnormal size and turned yellow.

Quarter* Seeurxl.
tVHJWIUI ""»»

Washington,D.C., Sept 12.^-Qaarters
have been secured bjr Kimble Post, of
Kimble, for thirty men daring the G.
A. K. encampment.

Lion Trad® Depression*
Ix)vdon", Sept. II.A dispatch to the

Freeman's Journal from Belfast says that
the depression in the linen trade has
caused the suspension of a firm in that
city with liabilities amounting to £30,000.Another firm in the same trade
has tailed with liabilities of £20,000, and
more failures are expected.

Publisher Wtil F.eed.

Chicago, Sept. 12..James J. West
was set free today by Jndge Tuthil] and
the criminal prosecution atrainst him
for alleged acts committed while he was

proprietor of the Tinui was dismissed.

Will Meit the Crl«U.

London, Eept. 12..The authorities of
the Birkes bank announce this evening
that the Union bank has guaranteed
them the rum of £1.000,000 with which
to meet their liabilities.

Ix thousands of cases the cure of a

cough is the preventive of consumption.
The surest cough medicine in the world
is Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.
Sold by all dealers on * guarantee of
satisfaction. paw

Mr.
rroprletor of tie flee livery stable at the TTest
End hotel, Ehnira, N. V.. wyj Hood's Sarnparinagoes way ahead of anything he ever took
for troubles with the

Liver and Kidneys
with which he suffered fora long time, tram he
took Hood's fiarsaparflla sod was completely
cured. Other members of his family also take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and sze highly gratified with the benefit from 1L

Hootys Pills « » mod. c«uie, petni..
sslc jlxA efficient cathartic. Always rell&tla. So.

CATARRH OF THE STOMACE
Poor lppotite, With Violent Palas and

Sao*** After Ealing.

A Cue That I* of Interest to Every
One Who Suffer* from Indigestion.

. Terrible Suffering Night and Day.

Do you eat well?
If co, 70a enjoy one of the great blessings of

life.
But how many people are there who neTer

know what It ii to enjoy® meal? TUe more the
taste Is pandered to the leu the appetite manifest*iueit Instead, oerhaus. there is a decided
revulsion, and the food that one must est to
keep Uie body alive is forced into an unwilling
stomach, only to catue intense pain and a sick
enlng usum*.
Wfiy is this? Did you erer «top to consider

the reason! Drs. Copeland and Davis have froa
time to time lu these column* endeavored to

point out the cause of dyspepsia or disordered
ni^nuoo, aaa uai uinr cxpuaeiiuu » iucwr

reel one i» evidenced by the many caret their
method of treatment i» producing emj day.
Phyaiology teaches that the numerous goads

of the stomach throw out during the twenty-
four hoars tourteenplnMofga*tricjaice.-almost
twojjEiioa*.with which to digest ihe food we
eat In chronic catarrh of tho stomach. the nncotislining of which is continuous with that of
the nose and throat, the secreting gland* becomediseased and depraved and do not fclriil
their proper fauctions. hence the food liesheavT
in the stomach and ferment* instead of being digested.Foul gases a*ae therefrom which distendthe stomach, causing freight tightness.
Catulenoe. bloating and discomfort Toe heart
and long* are cncro*?hed upon by the diaphragm
which impedes their natural action, hcncc
w<» hare fluttering or palpitation, and inconaequcnoeofdisturbed circulation and respiration,
coldnes* of extremities, depression of spirits
(oenroustsess). feeble p-.;i«e. dizzisesa. shortness
of brea&. hot and cold flashes, etc, etc

$5.00 a South for All Diseases.

A TYPICAL CASE.
The Many Distressing Symptoms. Which
Follow Neglected Catarrh.Togetherwith
a Striking Example of the ElBeacy of the
Treatment or urt. topeiana ana

Mr. William M. West of Don*?. 0., Ohio, who
it well known la all the surrounding counties,
cake* the /oik,win? statement in grateful appreciationof the Hind and conscientious treatmentreceived at the Copelaud Medical institute:

I have b*_-en troubled for a number o! years
with pains in my bead, ortr my eyes, tne top of
the head and iu the temple*. My head ached
aimost all the time: my nose would stop up,
fir>tone tide and then the other; there was a
cantinusl di^charpHrom my nc^e. aUo a constantdropping of mucous into the throat. I wa*
kept busy hawkiiu and spitting to keep mythroat clear. My throat wa* dry. sore and irritated.I was abort of breath and had severe
pains in my chest and under shoulder blades.
-I felt nervous and depressed. I had freqnent

and serere dizzy spells. also ringing nolv* in
my ears. My stomach was afftxted. I had no
appetite, and after eating felt heavy and bloated.
I was restless at nifbt. and would set up in the
morning feeling tired and worn out. I lost
flesh and strength. The catarrh.for it was catarrh.soaffected my system that I was completelyrun down. I doctored considerably and
used various patent medicines, hut ail to no
avail

Under the treatment of Dm. Copeland and
Davis my improvement has been cnurely satisfactory.mr head and throat are clear, my
stomach all right. I sleep wel«. feel refreshed
and strong: inuct. I feel first-class. I heartily
recommend their treatment to thoie suffering
with any chronic disease."

$5.00 a Month for All Diseases.

It Just Cost Mr. West $20 to be
Cured ofhisStomachTrouble
and General Debility. Caused
by Neglected Catarrh.

The Copeland Medical Institute,
Located Permanently, Second Floor

1121 Main St, Wheeling, W. Va.

W. H. COPELAND, M. D.,
Consulting Physician.

L. G. DAVIS. M. D.t
Resident Physician.

Specialties: Catarrh and all diseases of the Ey»
Ear. Throat and Lane. Stomach and ail Chronic
DLseizes. Ofllcc hour?.»to 11 a. to.. 2 to 6 p. xn.,
7to9p.m. Sunday, loto 12a. in., 2to4p.m.

fl»r nrn */iamtu
;po rcn ivtvjiN i n.

All diseases will be treated at tbe
uniform rate or $5.00 a month. Medicinesfurnished free. Remember, this
includes consultation, examination,
medicine and treatment for all diseases
and all patients.

REFRIGERATORS.

Jewett's Refrigerators.

Hard wood antique finish and In new designs.
A lew le&di'ig ure* left, which we offer at a price
that will *11 them, as we need the room and
they must be fold.
Call eurlr and get a bargain In the best Refrigeratorin the world, as they will all go In a day or

two. ______

NE8BITT eft) BRO.f
JylB 1312 Market Street

CORNICE AND TIN ROOFING.

q.alvan1zed iron cornice
JLVD

TUT BOOFIFG!
(pedal MUaUsa (Irao to all tindl >!

Sheet Iron anil Tin Work on BnllUaji.
ALSO

STEEL AND FELT ROOFING.
Call and get orlocs before coatrictla*. h I am

prepared to (ire bargains in that lino of work.

B. P. CHLDWELL,
JelJ Corner Main and Sonth Streets.

Heavy sheet iron works.
CHIMNEYS. BREECHES.
TANKS. IRON SHUTTERS.
CELLAR DOORS. LIFE BOAT3

.ASl>.
WROUGHT IRON RANGES.

All of tha Hoarieat &heo; Iroa Work maie
and erected.

CHAS. H. MILLER,
*pl 1EX Water Stream

E. B. POTTS' BIG STORE.

GREAT EXCITEMENT.
Th©Greatest Sale on Record Crowds
E. B. Potu'a Big Store at Slain and

Tenth Streeu, and the Boom is in

Fnll Blast.Bargains Going Like a

Flash at Half Price and Less- A

Present to Every Customer Who

Cuts This Out.

These bis drive* received dally from t be New
Yore auction rooms will eclipse an/thins ever
before beard of m ibis section
MLS'S S r ITS. SI S3.12 87. f3 8* $4 37 and op.

We are feeder* in low price*. The*e foods mu*t
go. Come early.
MEVS PAJftB. tie. S7c. 07c 11 18 up.

Worth do..bi.- or money refunded.
B0Y8* aTITB at Sc. 9?c. 111*.V» op Come

at onee. this sale canno: last alway*.
BOY«* PASTS, lie. i»e. 35c, -sc. *5c up. Tbe»o

bargains ax* going very fast.
iflOTS FINE SHOES at 97c. fl 10.1125. (1 37.

tl 62 up Look in our window for bargains in
s boe* away below tbe usual price.
LADIES* FIXE SHOES, sfc. 97c. II 25. ®17.

II tS up. All fast seller* and will give you full
MtL-.taction. _
CHILDREN'S SHOES at I9r. «c. 3Tc «8c. 6=0,

72c, 57c up. Solid bargains and trade winnera
A RACKET-LOOK AT THE PRICES.

HANDKERCHIEFS, le, 2c, Sc. 4c. 5c up. Bi*
raiue.
SrsPEJTDERS. fc, 9c, Ifc lie. Mc. «c; worth

double.
MEN'S HALF HOSE. 3c, 5c, «C. 10c up. The*

prices wiU mtk-i* you bur.
MEN'S SH1RT.< 17c. 23c, Z*. 39c np. On shirts

ire lead the trade. If we cannot care you at
least one-hsif your money we <io not deierre
roar patronage and should no» hare it. «ni
further, you may r«turn any good* not satisiactoryand set your money.
BIG DRIVES IN MEN 3 AND BOYS' HATS.

Don't forget us on Hats. We are here to sire

you money.

E. B. POTTS.
Main and Tenth Streets,

WHEELING, w. YA.

Branch Sores.Sfeubenr/Ifp. CK: BellaJre. 0;
New Martgrille, W. Ya., and Parkersburg. W.

Our Store Boat. ' THE CYCLONE" 'A now
r»mAv for bncineM. Look out for creater bar-
gains than eTer. Will remain n few days only
at the principal landing* along the river. ao5

J.S. RHODES & CO.

^ We will offer
^ this morning
A** ir-4 All-Wool
N Home-Made

Blankets
^ at $423 a pair,
T -.1 «*

wortn jij.jo.

g One lot only.

^ Buy early

L and

g save money.

Q,

J.SJliiMCt
TO THE LAOIES.

P (Trade TUrk.) T^v

& r.

KID GLOVES

FUR PALE BY

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.,
Sole ajreuti for the aboro brands of Kid Glorei

STATIONERY. BOOKS. ETC.

TEXT BOOKS
FOR

Public and Private Schools.
McGtjffejr'« Readeri exchanged for*econ<lbandApp.eton '« Reader* u t exchange price*.
A!! Lin'ly Inttitutt Text Rooks.
Fall Hp* of School 6uppUe&

Old City Book Store,
(STANTOX * DAYKNPORT.)

1301 OTRKBT STREET.
..;

A Present to School Children
Beginning Monday. tb» 5th. for one week,

wo will gtre to every tebolar baying their
books or tchooi supplies from n* a nice ro- *

rcrslble Pocket Penholder or m nice box containingone down el*te Pencil*.
Bring jour Appleton'* Reader* and hate

them exchanged for McGuffey* Headers.

OARXjZI BROS.,
1309 MARKET STREET.

Second door aonth of new City Bank. *e?

gCHOOL BOOKS,
83ate*. School Rao Pad*. Writing
Paper. Pen*. Ink. Bv>k*. Magazine*.
Monthly and W<*Uy Paper*. Blank
Book* and Notion*.

C. H. QUIMBV,
ie* No. 1414 Market Street.

PROPOSALS.

J>ROPOSALS FOR BK1CK PAVSX
scaled proposals w211 t>e ieeeiTe<l at tb* -,

)
of the tw'lertfjrnod anlll 12o'ciock. boos. s<>
u atmV. 2Sl£»rgki pario*q£Iis»LBridgeportObux
Finns so specification! B»rb» *--- at jv.

Village Clerk'* offlvc. T. W. WILLI* H«
Village CV'X.

BitiDccroCT. P.. Sept. 3. J?92. Mf

- WANTED.
TVTANTKD-GIRL FOR GENEkAL
TT worfc; mld.-iie-egod preferred. A;.;]r4l

>'o. 827 Xuttt MToet * 1

QALESMEX-WE MAKE A uSerI
O ALofier to traveling and local t|} -- 3
ev^rr Stale whr. call on retell ktocera OI.t*7 F,v
nriTRKWIIKAT FLOCK CO., 135 Lake r.rr^v
Chicago. 111. » !> <

WANTED.A RELIABLE PERSO:;
to lake the aiearjr In hij town tor ooe of

the bcit payiaz article* on tie <narfc*t; rtiaib
for 2i cents; r»aj-< MX) per cent profit; «1 to
eTtrr famJr; iocloiesump. KOBEKT
Cleveland. O. s*l.»

p OOD SALARY GUARANTEED T ]
\JT ladies willing to do writing for me ai tie.,
homes. Address me in own handwriting with
stamped enre.opc. MISS EDNA L. 83CYTHE,
jSouth Bend. IntL, proprietor of thefamon .,ioriaWater lor the complexion. «»',

WA.> 1fiu-rw Aur. UiMItU
STATES ARMY^ble-bodied. ntmarriM

Den. between theaw o* *nd 30 year*. Good
pay. rations, clothing and medical attendant
Applicant* cuit be prepared to fnrnlih u:.<factoryevident ai to a^e. «-har»cterand hat..^
Appiy at 1131 Main ktreet, WheelInf. W. V*

]r&-x**T
T?MPLOYMEN'T FOB GOOD BUS!Jj"NESS HEX.
<k>od. en-rsvtic boain ess men wanted, to

travel in all parrs of toe United States io the
interests of the AMERICAN UNION LEAGUE *
patriotic, fraternal, benevolent and prove::, r,
society. This **>clety poaseasei stronger and

terfraternal and protective features than iz*
other insurance order in exitteno-. No **ah rtterm**or Endowment" scheme. bat a ptrf" :
plan of protective life lueu rar.es. SAFE. EQUITABLE.ECONOMICAL and easy to work. 7a*
plana are excellent. readily understood end rtc
.pmtnend themselves. This society now nutsh;-.
arcon* ita member* a larrer percentage of lateilijrentbusiness and professional men. in pr>
portion to Its total membership, than anr o
order. The most liberal inducements as rsgir i«
pay, steady employment, territory, etfc,*oc>r~l
the rtebt men to act as special agents. Call a;
oraddrca*.
TheOffice or rax AMERICANUNIONLEAGCu

250i Cbaplioe Street.
roy?l Wbeeiinc. W. Vi

FOR RENT.

For rent.the three-story
l'a«incss house. Na 1314 Main street W.

J. W. CQWDEN. nrJ4

For rest.two booms on*
Chapline street, between Twelfth and Fourteenthstceeu. suitable for oftcea; poiieisi^n

given lmaoaiateiy. lagoire mi ten orac? jti

jpOE RESTE,

FOUR PIOOM9.
On second floor ol No.1005 Main street Rirsr
view.

JAMES L. HAWLEY.
Hfi It OMatn «>»*»

FOR SALE.

I?OR SALE, CHEAP.FIVE-YEA R
OLDD.'iviaj? Mw. }*ha*ton and Harne*.

Apply a: Xa 33 Fourteenth unci. fcelfr*

TjV}RSALE.one sorrel family
X Hor*e (Ire yean old; alio bugjry aad harntit:will sell separately. Apply 1oW. RO»E.
North Firth street, Martin * Ferry. O. selO

KOBERTLUKE, NO. K30 MARKET
»;rcet, has for sale oo« No. 1 Sorrel Hone.

Como and see zac. Alto or* Black Colt, ire
years old. never bad harnew jet weight I3W
poucdi. Both new and second-hand Carriu'--*
and Buggies for sale. JeJT
/^HfiTP.P
KJ

Bojlnesj Real Estate for Sale.
! am authorized to s«!) the property on Mais

ftrwi. Noi. 1025 and 10». immediately north o!
ana adjoining tbe new steel bridse- Tbis is
justly eonsjderwl the verr bo>t piece of buslam
propertynow on the marsi".

THOS O BP.IEN.
Telephone 139 Broker aud Real E»;aie ArJ^OESALE,
Two two-storv frame dwc'Unf hon««s. and *:%

two-story frame dwelling boose in 3J:nav..l.j .iiditionto Bridge ;^or:. cheap aad on eiay term*
Alio money ;o loan.

R T. HOWELL
Insurance and Real Estate A^enu Bridgeport 0.
my*

gTOCKS FOK SALE.
Si (bares .Etna Iron and Steel Company.
20 shares Lan^blia Nail Mill.
20 shares I -aBelleS-ih Mill
SUhares Warwick <*b t Company.

share* Junction ln»n Company.
£0shares Be'.lairs Sail MilL
20 shires Wbfeline lee and Stars** Cbapsay.
10 shares PeabrwK Insurance Company.
6 shares Fire and MsrJns InMiraaeet'onosa/

R 4 IRWI.V. BwtfrelO. No. 21 Twelfth Sire?-

J^OK SALE.

A FEWCHOICE LOTS AT EDGISGTOX.
Cheap and oa EarTerm

W. V. HOGE.
<y* Htr Bank Building ltPO Market Str^et

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

fJRUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue on aecd of trait made by. Hesrr
Griffon and Julia Griffon. bii wife, to ine a*
trustee dated August ti, 1831. recorded in th?
office of be Ckrfcof the County Court of Ohio
county, West Virginia. in Deed of Trna: Kvt
So. uS. pape l?o. I will ie!l a? the north frost
door of the Court lion* of aaid county, on

SATURDAY. THE 1«T DAY OK OCTOBER. 1$31
eoramencinc at JO o'clock a. m.. the following
described property. that U to say: A cerui
parce: of real estate situated in an addition :o
the City o( Wheeling. laid on: by Bererly M
Koff. executor of the will of Joan Es£l-e;:
nin* at the northeast corner of lot numNe^i
tweuty-one in said addition on Jacob itre
thence southwardly along the west side of J*
cob »irect about thirty-one feet: theaoe w-»
wnrdly fifty feet: thence northwardl*- a'thlrsy-ouofeet to the north line of said 1.
thence eastwardly to the place of beginning, 02
which is erected a double frame bouse
The title to the aoore property li bettered to

be perfect, but selling u tnxfU*e I will eontrr
only the title ve«ied in tne br said deed of tra>:
Tcrj« or Saix.One-third and a> much more

as the p'-irehavr elects to pay iu cash on tar t*7
of Mle. the balance In two equal iota'.lmetv
one and two Year*, note* faring intereet frca
the day of sale to be .-iven for Lie deferred ju,
xnenta W. J. W. COWDES, Trui*
W. If. Hillee Auctioneer

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF OIliO COUNTY FARM.

Bf virtue of a deed of trust dated the thi-i
da* of January. A. D. 1851, #ud recorded ia
office of tb* Clerk of the County Court of «-'v -J

County, Wfcat Virginia. in Dee l ot Trust *» '*
No. 51. page 5Tb. made by Daniel McDonald sal
Harrer H. McDonald to me, the unden.^rtrustee,I trill, u snch trustee, oa

WEDNESDAY 8KPT&JKIISX7. 1171
at 10 o'clock a. n.. o9ir lor wie a: the nora
door of the Cour: Kou*c of Ohio Coun*.<
Va.. Id the city of Wheeiinr at pohlie aue: a

to the hi*uwt bidder, on the tarcns hereinafter
mentioned. the property de«*ribed a» fo.i >*'

Ttz: All that rcrtain \rtc: oi land titut
Ohio county- We-t Virginia adjoiumrtne P*-"

rlTtniaSuite line and land* of Jaic;-
and othert. and bounded and described aj
lo*a to-wit; Beginning at a iarze whit*
corotr to land* ot Hugh Engine; tbene- -J
laud* of Jamea Todd north ?<V we»t Hi 1

to a stone: thence north lsy nrwt 'J6S P°' 5

a stake; thence north 49*^ east H8 ? w.4
fttake; thenre north W^' we^t »* ' '!
to a red oak: tbe.ico north 31H5 w<*:
potes to a take; thence north M* e«§; ;>
tele* to a ctoue; thence north 37S' f*v
j-j.uto « none; theme *on?h >>.' r ea«t
to aoionc; thence north -1V «-an S po.e* to
ituae; tbence bylaod^of iT>rter and Cbs:' ;*
north 87)v east 29pole> toa«ione in the
line? f hence fonth 1 West lu7.5po)«« 10
near a wb ite oak; thenee by Uae of Hcl''
heir* *onth «7^a wfc: 7 po.ea to a at>ne: *

3' eatt lo j>?ei to a white oak. *'

fconth 8»4* wert 27 pole* to a an**-:
south It'-.' east 25 po«« to a wh!:a oak :* r *

toatb V9 w«**t 4*» polw to a atone: thence » '*7
5-i° <-a»t 27.7 poka to a n bit oak; them
46J40 nut« poles Jo a beech; thence by U >

Hugh Kraklnc north *7- west <A jolt* to

place of beginning, aid containing 77 acm aw

12jk)1«. more or lew. _

Taw or &al*-Om-third and asnorh^-; ^

as the purchaM-r ra«T elcct to pay :a ca«baJaar*in two e«ual annual payment*.: :;1'
be irfrvn forthedelorred installment* Up* "*

interest from the date o'«!*. payable asr »

with rood security, and the Ulie to be rota.r..
until fun paymenu
auS B.8. ALUiON Troi^eThe

above aale la adjiurned nntU TCE>DAYi
SfcPfEMBKK 13. 1392, at 10 o'clock a m.

a & AlUaONi Tni*<*.
Whou.no, W. Va* bepc. 7, bii


